2021 Harry B. Mathews, Jr
Scholarship Recipent: Joci
Totten
About the
Harry B
Mathews, Jr
Scholarship
Each year, HBM
Holdings offers five (5)
four-year scholarships to
be applied toward
attending an accredited
four-year institution and
three (3) two-year
scholarships to be
applied toward an
accredited Junior College
or Vocational-Technical
Institute.
The maximum financial
aid provided by a fouryear scholarship is
$5,000 annually or
$2,500 per semester.
The maximum financial
aid provided by a twoyear scholarship is
$2,500 annually or
$1,250 per semester.
Each scholarship is
awarded to a qualified
child of a full-time
employee of all HBM
Holdings companies. All
eligible scholarship
candidates must submit
an application,
transcripts, resume,
letters of
recommendation and an
essay. A committee then
chooses the winners for
the year.

Pictured: (From left to right) Ashley Tucker (HR), David Alley (VP of Schafer Driveline), Joe Totten
(Father), Joci Totten, Lori Totten (mother), Eric Van Rens (CEO of Schafer Industries)

One of the winners from the 2021 Harry B. Mathews, Jr Scholarships was the daughter of a
Schafer Driveline employee. Joci Totten, daughter of Joe and Lori Totten, was chosen for
one of the four-year scholarships. Joe Totten has been with Schafer Driveline for 30 years
and works in the Purchasing department as a Senior Buyer.
Joci is graduating from East Knox High School, where she is involved in National Honor
Society, Basketball (4-year letterman), Track and Field (4-year letterman), and FFA. In
addition, she has received the 2021 KMAC All Academic Award and was a 2021 Knox
County Sheep Ambassador. Joci is planning to attend Mount Vernon Nazarene University in
the fall of 2021 where she plans to study Business Administration. She plans to get her
realtor’s license and later open her own home renovating business. In her free time, she
enjoys being a part of her church, traveling, and raising livestock. Joci thanks her family for
always supporting her and helping her reach her goals.
This scholarship is a huge accomplishment for Joci, and Schafer Industries commends her
on this achievement.

Congratulations, Joci on your
accomplishment!
Schafer Industries wishes you every
success in your future endeavors.

